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IV|r. Man, Get Your
SPRING

Here and
You need to ome here to get what’s really right in Hat values. We are 

showing a br-and new stock—this is the first year we have handled Mbo'b Hath»-* 
and can show you such famous brands as Royalty, Tress, Parker, Fitwell, Tween 
and Waferlite—brands all well known to you as supremely good values for the 
money and splenüd hats in fit, finish and wear.

You can get a hat here that will suit you in every respect, in price, in shade’ 
in size, in shape, in grade and quality.

1 You Get Hat Satisfaction When You
Buy Here.

We guarantee that the Hat'you buy will fit you periectly and suit you right 
down to the ground or else you needn’t buy. We want you to feel that you are 
satisfied, and know that you are satisfied before you leave our store, and we know 
we can offer you the finest line of Hits, the best values, the choicest selection of 
any store in the city.

Call in and make us prove these claims.

English, Canadian and American Derbies at $2.60, $2.75 and $3 00.

The latest in soft felts at $1.50 to $4.00.

Moore & McLeod

| (Continued from second page.) 

the votes were taken. There was 
considerable discussion on the con 
stitutionalquestion as to the right 
of the Senate to amend such a bill 
at all, it being in a sense,a money 
bill.

Senator Baird, the chairman in 
committee.ruled against an amend 
ment, but was promptly overruled 
by the Liberal majority. Finally, 
when Senator Lougheed refused 
tn move the third reading of the 
bill as amended, Sir George Ross 
took upon himself the functions 
of government leader and moved 
the thin] reading. His right to do 
this was immediately attacked on 
a question of order, and Speaker 
Landry will decide the point to
morrow.

}

iTested Seeds
For 1913

OAawa M *y 24 — (Canadian Press 
Ddppatcb)—The Senate yesterday pa 
the amended Highways Aid Bill through 
its final stages and passed it on to tb£ 
Commons. This was done by the Libérât 
majirity against the protest of Hon. Mr 
Longbeed who objec ed to the bill as 
amended going any further. He declin
ed to move the third reading of the 
measure and protested against Sir Geo 
R)ss being allowed to do so. The Speaker 
raled that Sir George did not have the 
right to make the motion for third read
ing. There was an appeal from the ml. 
Ing and the Speaker was tamed down. 
It is now for the Commons to say whet
her it will concur in the amendment» 
or refuse to do bo.

At the opening of the evenings sitting 
Mr. Speaker annrunced hie decision on 
the objection of Hon. MA Lougheed to 
S r George Ross being allowed to move 
third reading of the Highways Bill 
because it was a Government measare 
and therefore could not be taken charge 
jf by a Senator not authorized by the 
Government.

Mr. Speaker stated that this bill 
• oald have orginated only with a mem
ber of the government. A person who 
could not introduce a bill could not 
afterwards be entrusted with its conduct 
The leader of the government in the 
Senate had declided to go on with the bill 
as amended. Mr. Speaker quoted Todd 
and May as authorities for the view 
that a member entrusted with a bill re
fusing to proceed with it the House car. 
not force him to proceed. He quoted 
instances in the British House to sustain 
his contention, and ruled that the mo
tion of Sir George Roes for a third read
ing of the amended Highways B 11 was 
out of order.

Sir George appealed from the mling 
to the Senate, which declared against 
be Speakers ruling by 43 to 13.

Motion of Sir Giorge Roes for third 
reading of the bill was then put and 
carried by 45 to 18.

î
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Buy Only The Best.
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
y Number One Clover Seed,
T White Russian,
§ White Fife and
| Red Fife Wheat.
j Island Grown and Imported ; 
1 Banner, Ligowo> Black 

Tartarian, White Wave

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practical 

and pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than 

House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis

fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.

Dreadful Holocaust.

Thirty-three Persons Killed

THE HERALD
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. Subscription—*1.00 a year.

To the United States $1.50 
Published every Wednesday 
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JAMES McISAAC, 
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LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS.

The Senile killed the navel bill yeiter- 
dey afternoon.

The commencement exercises of St- 
Dunstan’s College take place tills after
noon.

The British House of Common» resem
bled yesterday, after a recess since May
8th.

Saturday, Victoria Day, wai generally 
observed ae a public holiday. Weather 
conditions, however, were not good for 
outing».

Captain G. G. Ranna and two private» 
were k Ved and nine soldiers serious!y 
wounded in the explosion of a 4 7 gun at 
Fort Moultrie, S. C., the other day.

Notice has been given that the Ottawa 
House of Commons, will sit on Satorday 
until the end of the session. This is an 
infallible sign of the approach of proro
gation.

The parishioners of St. Colomba, East 
Hoint, will hold a tea party on July 9th, 
and the parishioners of St. Peter’s Church, 
St. Peter’s, will have their tea party on 
July 15th.

Obituary.

We deeply regret to have to 
record the death of Mrs. Joho 
Sinnott, of St. Peter’s Harbor, 
which occurred very suddenly 
Saturday last about 6 p.m. She 
was 79 years of age, but was won
derfully smart. She was out in 
the granary at the time holding a 
grain bag, while her husband was 
tilling it with oats, when she took 
a sudden pain in the head and in 
half an hour was dead. Deceased 
before her marriage was Miss 
Jane McAulay of Richibncto, N.B. 
Her son, Very Rev. Mgr. Sinnott, 
Secretary to the Apostolic Dele
gate at Ottawa, arrived Monday 
night and proceeded to the old 
home yesterday morning. She 
also leaves the following other 
sons and daughters : Clement in 
Boston ; Eld ward in Western Can
ada ; Mrs. Mclneruey and Mrs. 
Sctifiy lh Boeton ; Mrs. Joseph 
McDonald in Eimonton, and Miss 
Hannah at home. The husband of 
deceased is 89 years of age, and 
the sudden death of his estimable 
life partner is a hard blow to him. 
The funeral takes place this 
morning to St. Joseph’s Church, 
Morell Rear.—R I. P.

The Market Prices.

Better............................ .. 0.30 to 0.32
*ee»,r* *>«.................. .. 0.18 t* 0.20
Fowls each................... .. 0.60 tettOO
Chickens pat pair........... .. 0.86 to 1.26
Floor (perewt.)............. .. 0.00 to 0 00
Beef .mall)...................... 0.10 to 0.K
Beef (qearter)................. .. 0.08 to 0.0
Matt », pet lb............. 0.08 to 0.9
Pork................................ .. 0.10 to 012
Potato** (bash)............... .. C.1S to 0.20
Hey, per 103 .. 0.70 to 0.80
Blk Gate.......................... .. 0.40 to 3.42
Hides (per lb.) ............... ... 0.C0 to 0.10
Calf Skias............. ........... .. 0.00 to 0.16
Sheep pall»...................... . 0.60 to 0.90
Oatmeal (per owt)........... .. 0.00 to ttOO
Turnip*............—... .. 0.18 to 0.16
Turkey, (per lb.)»........... .. 0.20 to 0.26
Framed hay..................... ..12.00 to 15.00
Straw................................
Duck» per pair............... . 1.58 to 1.80
Limb Peita......... ....... .. .. 0.60 to 0.90

Oyster Culture!
Notice of Applications for 

Oyster Leases in North 
River, St. Mary's Bav 
and Benlinck Cove.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Ltd,

Luther McCarthy died in the ring at 
Calgary, ae the reenlt of a blow from hie 
opponant In prize a fight. Pelky, who 
utrnck the blow was arrested and then 
liberated on bail.

In 1912 there were 60,000 horses con 
earned in Paris for hnman food. To cot 
the cost of living the Government Is re
ducing the dnty on horses imported for 
food.

Some daya* ago James Praughi, of 
Pownai, while putting some feed in front 
of one of hie cowb was badly injured. The 
oow raised her head and drove her horn 
into one of Mr. Praught’e eyes.

DIED.

LKLACHEUR—Suddenly, In St. John, 
on th 18 h lnet., John LeLoheur, aged 
84 years, leaving a widow, one son and 
three daughters to mourn.

RICHARDS —At the residence of her 
brother, Mr. John A. Richards, Al~ 
berry Plaine, P. R I , on May let, 
Maria H. Richard», aged 73.

CONNORS—In Charlottetown, on May 
22nd, 1913, Mrs. Thomas Connors, 
at the age of 85—R. I. P.

LING—Oo May 21st, 1913, at her home 
to New Glasgow, P. E. L, Mrs. 
Elz.beth Ling, widow of the late 
Jacob Ling, aged 97 year» and 8 
months.

LYON—In Charlottetown, on the 26th, 
Emilia F., wife of A. EL Lyon, aged 
50 years.

Johb Annut, the New York Lawyer con
victed of bribery in attempting to obtain 
the release of Harry K. Thaw from the 
Matteawau asylum for the criminal insane, 
was sentenced the other day to serve not 
’ess than two years nor more Loan four in 
Sing Sing prison.

Felt Slippers 

Velvet Slippers 

Kid Slippers

65c to $1 
75c to $1
$1 to $2

and Abundance Oats, the & Où.
best quality. c J

J 135 Qneen Street.
Field Peas. Vetches, Barley,

Buckwheat, Fodder Corn,
Flax Seed, &c,, &c-
Carter s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to t\e People of P. E. Island.

line

,5 4** f >< ***»■>-» 9

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

Had Coal

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

Ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

prices. 
June 12 1907.

Daily expected per schoon 

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,’ one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I Nor. SO 1910.

w. j. p. McMillan, m d
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

Solicitors for Royal B&ith of Canada

Long Beach,Cal.. May 24.—Too weak 
to uphold the harden of nearly ten 
thousand human beings assembled for 
the festivities of ‘ British Empire Day,’ 
the land end of tho big donbledeck 
municipal pier in front of the city audi
torium collapsed today.

Hundreds of people on the top deck 
were plunged down on the heads of ot
her hundreds crowded on the second 
deck. The lower deck then gave away 
and ell were dropped down a chnte of 
shattered woodwork to the tidewashed 
sands twenty five feet below. Thirty-j 
three persons mostly women, were] 
killed by the shivered Limbers, or crash-1 
ed to death by the falling bodies of com
panions and friends. Fifty more were 
seriously injured, while fright caused 
the disabling of scores of others.

The victims were subjects or former 
subjects of Great Britain, resident in 
Southern California.

All of the seriously Injured are res’- 
dents of Los Angeles and vicinity.

The accident occurred a few minutes 
before twelve o’clock, The Empire Day 
parade, the principle feature of the 
celebration in honor of the late Queen 
Victoria’s birthday, had just ended and 
the party with thonsaods of other 
visitors were crowding op the steps of 
the pier and surging toward the audi
torium when the pier floor sagged. An 
instant later the enpport gave away,at d 
the crack and groan of breaking tim
bers mingled with the shrieks and cries 
of the victims, as all weafc down into a 
mass of broken wood and writhing 
hnman forms on the san 1.

In addition to the thousands gatherep 
on the pier and it» approaches, the 
Stand was thronged by a crowd of pro
bably twentyflve thousand persons. 
There wes but little warning. A re
sounding crack alarmed them and panic 
spread from one end to the other of the 
beach while women began to shriek. 
Then occurred a desperate rush for the 
stairways as the fl >or wing gave away 
and the victims slid into the gaping hole 

into a huge fanned.
The tide was out when th» crash oc

curred else the collapse would have 
thrown hundreds of persons Into the 
•ea and many drownloge would have 
been added to the list of fatalities.

Only a comparatively small number 
of men were caught in the trap, ae moet 
of the male celebratore were taking part 
in the parade. Many who were standing 
on the section which collapsed were 
drawn or pushed into the vortex and 
those who escaped crowded panic- 
stricken toward the outer rail of the pier 
starting a wild scramble for safety.

Those who fell Into the hole last were 
able to scramble over the entangled 
bodies to the broken ends of the fluor, 
so deep was it massed with struggling 
bodies. Fallen timbers and flooring were 
jammed among the limbs of those 
caught in the trap and ropes were re 
qnired to pull back the jigged edges 
of the sunken flooring and broken j lists 
before the dead and injured could be 
taken oat. It was fully an hoar before 
the yawning hole in the floor of the pier 
could be emptied of its mass of human
ity, the dead separated from the injured 
and the dying extricated from the 
broken timbers.

Mj. F. P. Gatelias, the new general 
manager of Government Railway», aooom 
panied by D. Pottinger and Mr. F. P. 
Brady, both of the managing board of the 
Intercolonial Railway, arrived here oo 
Wednesday evening of la»t week, on a brief 
inepeo’iou tour. They left on return 
Thursday morning.

Rav Frank MoQaaid, of Charlottetown 
was ordained priest in the Basilica, Que
bec, on Saturday last, the 17&h Inst 
Father McQuatd celebrated his first Mass 
in the chapel of 8t. Bridget’s Home, Q ie. 
bee, on Sunday morning at 8 o’clock He 
celebrates his flrat High Mass here on San 
day next. “ Ad multos annos

William Stewart, sixteen years of age 
met with a tragic death in McLeod’s mi 
at Murray River, on Saturday last. He 
started to take off his overcoat when it 
caught in a revolving shaft. He was 
whirled round and round until the «naohine 
was stopped. He was terribly mangled 
and broken,

Commencing MONDAY, the 5th ef 
May, the

Steamer Northumberland
Leave* Charlottetown for Pictoo, N. 8., 
at 8.20 o’clock a. m., leering Pictoo oo 
return about 4.30 p. m. Connection» 
made at Pictoo for all pointa In Nora 
Scoiia.

Steamer Empress
Learea Sommerait!» for Point do Chane, I 
N. B., about 10 o’clock, a m , leer
ing Point da Chebe on return a boat j 
4 30 p. m , connecting with expire, 
trains for Charlottetown and Tignieb. 
Connections made at Point da Ghana | 
for all pointa In Canada and the United 
States.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
May 7, 1913—41

Applications on the regular printed 
forma will be received by the under, 
signed for lease of barren bottoms for 
oyster collars in North River, Qaver S 
County, St. Mery’s Bsy, Kiog’e County, 
end Benlinck Cove, Prince County, cp 
to and oo the first day of Jane next.

Bach application will reqnire to be 
accompanied by caeb, certified ebeq-e 
or P. O. Order for Three Dollars, to pay 
coat of draaing duplicate lease and 
regiataring same.

Copies of plane, tpplication forme, 
•S$ BWPW&ifyffL#!, jMap ap^Ueaisg 

' and n, 
inspected at the following placée

Office of the Provincial Secretary, 
Charlottetown.

Protbonotat) ’« Office, Sammer-ide.
Q.l DesRocbee & Co., Misconche. 
Macdonald Bros., Georgetown. 

ARTHUR NEWBERY,
Aset. Provincial Seen tary.

May 7, 1913-41

Mail Contract

Montague

Dental Parlors

Grand Trunk News Items

THURSDAY MAY 22ND, 1913.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa nnlil noon on Friday, tbe 20th 
Jane, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mejeety’e Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for lonr years, six times per week,]

Over Rnrsl Mail Roots No 2, from 
Head St. Peter’s Bay, P. E. I.J

| from tbe Postmaster Genersl’e pleasure. 
Printed notices containing further tn- 

We guarantee all our plate formation a. to conditions of proposed
, • r i v r :__„ Contract may be seen and blank formato give peifeet satiafaction o. I , T,ndw m7sy be obuined lt th, Poet
money refunded. Offices of Head of St Peter’s Bay, Five

I House*, Mount Hope, Dlngwell’a Mills, 
Teeth pulled and extracteo I Farmington, and at the office of U e

absolutely p&inless.

The steamer Nevads, with 200 pas
sengers sbjard struck three mines in 
succession in the Oalf of Smyrna end 
s*ok. (July eighty of the passengers and 
crew are reported esved. Ttie mines 
were strewn on the coast waters of Asia 
Minor by Turks to prevent an attack by 
the Greek fisat on the oast towns during 
the Balkan war.

A resume of railway development» in the 
United State» during 1912, which ie not 
without interest or applicability In Canada, 
has juaj, been published by Slason Thomp. 
Ben, Director of the Bureau of Railway 
News and Statistic». In the ooorse of this 
article Mr. Thompson observes : The 

lient featuie of the Rat way Statistics of 
the United States for the year ending June 
30, 1912, Is that, in a year of unpreoeden:- 
ed gross earnings, the margin of safety left 
after paying operations expenses was re
latively the smallest on record. In oold 
figures this is oomprssed in the following 
statement :—

Gross Earnings $2,870,736,000 — 100,- 
00 p. o.

Expenses and Taxes $2,111,071,000 — 
73.54 p. c.

Net Earnings $739,665000 -26.46 p. o.
The conditions of which these percen

tages are tho irreducible epitome are thus 
eumarizad in the report:—

To the railways of the United State» the 
year 1912 ha» brought : —

The lowest average freight receipts since 
1900.

The highest wages in their history.
The multiplication of costly regulations, 
The heaviest lus» and damage claim» on 

record.
The highest taxes yet levied.
The largest grow revenues received 
The largest expenses of operation paid 

all resulting in : —
The loweet relative net Income In 25 

yean.
To these might have been added : —
Tbe greatest mileage oo record, 248, 

miles of line and 870,817 miles of track.
The moet efficient equipment on reoord, 

82291 looomollves, averaging 80 tons, 
without tenders, 51,806 pasaeoger oars, and 
2.243,465 freight oars of an average oapa- 
oity of nearly 88 tons against only 28 tons 
ten years ago.

A. J FRASER. D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—301

Poet Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WEAR,

Poet Office Inspector. 
Poet Office Inepectoi’e Cffic*,

Ci.’towr, May 8, 1913.
May 14, 1913-311

INSURANCE.
Mail Contract.

Royal Insurance Company oi 
Liverpool, O. B.

Sun Fire offices of London.

SEALED TENDERS, addreeaed to tbe 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa notll noon on Friday, tbe 6th 
Jane, 1913. for the conveyance of Hla 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Inmr- Mejeety’e Mali», on a proposed Contract
for foar years, eix tlmee per week,

Over Rare! Mall Ronte No. 4, from 
Hunter’. River, Piince Edward 

Island,
from the Poll muter General’s [laainre.

Printed notice» containing farther In
formation aa to condition» of proposed 
Contract may be men and blank forma 
of Tender may be obuined at the Poet 
OfBeo of Banter’. River, and at tbe 
offifl of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
P at Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’e Office,
Ch’town, May 12,1913.

May 14, 1913-31

anoe Co. of NeweYork.

Combined Assets!
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement oi Losses.)

JOHN MAMIN
AGENT.

Telephone 'No. 862.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

J. 1 latkkm. LC,£ i 
Jn P. Stewirt.

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
| Barriatera, Solicitors, etc.

Offices In Deariaay Block, Corser 
lieBeSsld I Q°*en *od 0 ration Street», Char

lottetown, P. E. I.lend.

The foar On-tarlo vacancies la the 
SeneU were filled Monday. Tbe new 
men are 1 Col. James Mason, of Toronto, 
president of the Home Bank ; E. D. 
Smith, of Winona, former member tor 
Wentworth i J. J. Donnelly, the eittlng 
member for South Brace ; Alex MoC.lt, 
ofSImoo., former member for Norfolk,

A oarrler pigeon eervtoe U being etarud j 
this month out of Prince Rupert which 
WU1 enable the aeUne Flatteries tc know, 
bow the catch la going, and whether lt la 1 
large or email. fifteen pigeons are being | 
familiarised with tb.lr new quarters and, 
this done will be taken oat to see aboard j 
the fiahlog boats end ret wed from time to 
time with atesaaget. TnU eervtoe t. eom«- 
thln* entirely novel to the fishing ladeitry, 
tn North Pacific «ratera at leaat.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mathiason, MacDonald [w.s mwm.ic. i i a. qipbell

The following telegram was rsoelvtd on 
Saturday. it will be good news to the 
people of this Provioee.

OttswA, May 98. 

Premier MathUton, Ch’town i
" Supplementary estimâtes oontsins 

votes for two new oAblee to Prlnoe Edward 
Island. Prices on SAme will be OAlled for 
immediately, and step» taken to complete 
agreement with telephone and telegraph 
companies.

(Sgd.) J. B. HUNTER,
Deputy Minister.

A Stewart,
Newaon’» Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgoown

July 8, 1911—yly.

A aew reoord 1er the forwardlag ef 
freight ha. Jtael been ettablUbed en tb« 
Grand Traok Paolfio Railway with the 
movement ef a airload of thelf aed heavy 
hardware from Winnipeg tc Walnwrlght, 
Alta a dl.teuoe of 66* mile. In SO heure, or 
only 10 hour, longer than tha regular pee- 
•enger service between these pointa.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Qalcon Melania of Lakeville, 
King's County, about 64 years of 
age, came to his death, under sus
picions circumstances, in his own 
house on Monday night It ap
pears that his cousin, James A. 
Mclnnis, returned from Sonris in 
an intoxicated condition and went 
to the home of the deceased and 
pulled him out of bed, more than 
once, and evidently used him very 
roughly. In any event his son 
found him dead on tho floor after 
James had gone away. An inquest 
,is going on.

A oerefol love.tig.tlon of ooal propertie. | 
.Halted ebont 40 miles .oath of Telkw., 
B. C. on the m.ln line of the Grand Trunk | 
Pacific Railway I. being ooodnoted by Mr. 
A. J. Beandette, Mining Engine*, for the I 
G T P i whoi. confident that tha locality J 
oontain. good ooal in paying quantity..

Our store has gained re

putation for reliable Grocer 

ies. Our trade during 1912 

has been very satisfactory. 

We shall put forth every ef

fort during the present year 

to give our customers the bett 

possible service.—R. F. Mad*

dijan.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Nsatnese and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

| Charlottetown P. E. Islan

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of Held 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

TAMPti n nmnmJanus ui luiUuUV

Barrister, ate.,
Hu Removed hie Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Greet George Street,-to rooms 
over Grant’s (Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
Mid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6

COAL!
All kinds| "or j/our winter

supply.

Ste us te'ore you place 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons & Co.


